
Come and See Us.

We can fit them
with up to date shoes.

Clarks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
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fOBSALEi

Desirable TRcant lots stwl n number of enoil
bouses and lots tu Hloorasburg. l a ''lie Best
'toalnpn stand In Uloomsburif. A very deslra-W- e

property containing W acres and first class
feulMlntf with good will In a business worth

to linoo per year at Willow (irove.
Dwellings in Rspy, Orangevtlle and Beseh

Haven, A large number of farms In Columbia,
County, one In Liuerne county, one In Virginia.
Two Country wtore Wands In Columbia County
and one In Ltuorne County, A witer power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Ilaren, Pa. Also 10 acres of

good farm land at same place, by M. I 1,1 Tz
SON, Insurance and Kcal Estate Agents,

BLOOM8UUKG.PA- - tf.

Tine Hotel Property for Sale.

The old and well established hotel
known as the Farmers' Hotel on Iron
street is for sale on easy terms. This
is one of the best paying stands in the
Town of Bloomsburg. For particu
lars inquire of John S. Williams, auc-

tioneer and real estate agent, office
in 1st National Bank Building, Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

TOWH PATHEK'S JSEET.

Jtffersoa and North Streets Ordered Opened

New Bond to bo Issued Report of

the lectric Light Committee.

An adjourned meeting of the Town
Council was held at the city hall last
Thursday evening, all the members
being present. B. F. Batten appeared
before the council and ctated that the
commissioners of the county had re
duced his valuation from 1700 to
$1300. That prior to the said reduc-
tion he had paid his town taxes, and
now requested the council to refund
him about $3.00, being the difference
in the amount of his taxes under the
two valuations. The matter was re-

ferred to the finance committee. A
communication was received from a
committe of one hundred of Chicago
asking the Town council to recogni-
zance the Cubans in their struggle for
liberty. After some discussion of the
matter it was laid over until the next
regular meeting.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The committee on light, appointed
at the last meeting of the council to
ascertain what arrangements could be
made with the Electric Light com-

pany in regard to lighting the town,
made the following report:
To the President and Members of the

Town Council of Bloomsburg, Pa.:
The undersigned . committee on

street lighting beg leave to report that
we have endeavored to procure one
year's contract with the Bloomsburg
Electric Light Co. for lighting the
streets at a less sum than is paid at
present, but that the company declin-
ed to make a contract for one year.
But they are willing to make a con
tract for five years to date from this
time at $80 per year per lamp, with
the provisions that in case it is decid-
ed by the courts to be beyond the
power of the council to make a con-
tract for so long a time, then the con-
tract to be null and void. We, as a
committee, believing that $So per
lamp per year is the lowest price that
can le contracted for, recommend
that such contract be made. Very
respectfully submitted.

Upon motion of Wilson and Knorr
the committee was authorized to enter
into contract with the said company
for one year at $80 per light per year,
with the privilege of five years if fut-
ure councils so desire.

On motion an order was authorized
to be issued to W. R. Ringrose for the
interest due on his judgment against
the town up to the time he sold the
same to the First National Bank.

In regard to excavating and filling
he Lightstreet road the committee re-

ported that they had received no other
bids than the former proposition of
John L. Richardscn to do the work
for .twenty cents per cubic yard. On
motion the work was awarded to him
for the sum of $190.00, upon the con-
dition that before any work is done on
said road all abutting property owners
sign a release, exonerating the town
from any damage by reason of the
said work.

James Magee and requested the

Bring

council to exonerate the spinning
plant from h payment of taxes lor
the term of ten yeais. Upon motion
the exoneration was allowed, com-
mencing wit'i the i- of June, 1S93.

E. II. Tust;n atked for a cros-tini-

over ('ohinil.ii avenue at Market
street. Relet red to the c ommittee 011

, street und highways. U also pr:s
' ented a petition from citizens oiii f

property on Maikt street, betvwei)
Sixih and Port Noble, aiikipfj f.,r
grade on the weht Rule tf uti unit,

nd also (VtCu'i'K that ruvet'.cti'.s be
laid at once. On nniioir lT:e tov.a

Your Feet
With You.

engineer was instructed to give them
the grade.

Mr. Cook requested the extension
of the sewer on Fourth street,between
west and Railroad streets. Referred
to the committee on sewers. At the
last council meeting, Samuel Neyhard
appeared before the council" and re-

quested them to give him the grade
on West Fourth street so that he
could fill his lots, which the town en-

gineer was instructed to do. It ap
pearing to the council that the said
grade would work injury to some of
the property owners on said street, the
above action was reconsidered and
the secretary was instructed to notify
Mr. Neyhard ot its action in the mat-
ter. A petition was received from
citizens residing on Leonard street,
asking the council to establish a grade
on said street and direct the laying of
pavements, and also that the said
street be opened from Ridge alley to
Fishingcreek. On motion the same
granted, with the same conditions as
those imposed on the Lightstreet road,
Mr. Lockard voting "No.1"

On motion North and Jefferson
streets were ordered to be opened
under resuictions and conditions as
prepared by the town solicitor, Mr.
Lockard and Mr. Knorr voting "No."

The question of opening Jefferson
and North streets brought out consid-
erable discussion. The president
wanted the council to vote on the
question. Mr. Knorr contended that
it wes not necessary for the council to
do so, as the vote at the last meeting
resulted in a tie, and this meeting was
held to ascertain if the president's
vote would carry the measure. He
refused to have it that way, and order-
ed the vote to proceed. A motion
was made by Gorrey and seconded by
Wilson that North street be opened,
providing all adjoining property own-
ers sign a release of all damages that
might accrue by reason of the estab-
lishing of the grade of said street.
The motion was put and carried by
the votes of Gorrey, Wilson, Hartman
and K ester. Lockard and Knorr
voted no.

On motion of Gorrey and Wilson
Jefferson street was ordered opened as
previously ordained. The vote on
this was the same as on North street.

She secretary presented the follow-
ing resolutions on the new bond issue:

Resolved, That the funded debt of
the Town of Bloomsburg be increased
in the sum of nine thousand five hun-

dred dollars, the money to be applied
to the payment of the floating debt of
the Town and current expenses, and
that coupon bonds be issued therefore
in sums of not less than one hundred
dollars each, bearing interest at the
rate of four and one half per centum,
per annum, payable semi annualy, and
the principal reimbursable as follows :

Aug. 1st, 1896, $1000.00 j Aug. 1st,
1897, $1000.00; Aug. 1st, 1898,
$1000.00; Aug. 1st, 1899, $1000.00;
Aug. 1 st, 1900, $1000.00; Aug. 1st,
1901, $1000.00 j Aug. 1st, 1902,
$1000.00; Aug. 1st, 1903, $1000.00;
Aug. 1st, 1904, $1000.00; Aug. 1st,
'995. $500-- -

To provide for the payment of the
interest and the liquidation of the
principal of the securities herein be-

fore authorized and directed, there
shall be and is hereby assessed and
levied annual taxes as follows ;

For the year 1896 $1427.50, for
1S97 $1382.50, for 1898 $i337-S- i for
1899 $1292.50, for 190Q $1247.50,
for 1901 $1202.50, for 1902 f 1 157.50,
for 1903 $1112.50, for 1904 $1067.50,
and for 1905 $522 so, which said sev
eral annual taxes or sums of money
hereby levied or assessed shall be an- -
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KiBEousnesM,
Itealai-ho- , foul bnuth, sour stoniiu-h- , heart.
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Look at the people yon
pass on the street Their
faces tell the story of their
lives. They tell the story
of penury or plenty, of

or coarseness, of
health or disease.

Three fourths of these
people are not "exactly
well." They are not all" sick," perhaps, but many
of them are, and few arc
quite halt and hearty.
Consumption has set its
stamp or pallor and ema-
ciation on many of them.
Dyspepsia has drawn lines
of frctftilness and worry
about their eyes, and
mouths. Impure blood is
showing itself in blotches
and pimples. One man
baa ' a little trouble " with
his kidneys. Some of the
women have chronic con-
stipation, and the other ills
that constipation brings.
The most pitiful of all
faces is the consumptive
one. Very likely it has
been through the other
stages and has at previous
times shown dyspepsia,
sallowncss and bad blood.
Consumption doesn't come
all at once. It is a creep,
ing disease. It comes on
gradually tinder cover of a
hundred differing symp-
toms. It is the most
dreadful of all diseases,
but it can be cured if you
begin in time. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
will cure It. It will cure
all the things that lead to
consumption. It is not
guaranteed to cure con-
sumption of long standing.
There is a stage at which
consumption is incurable.

If you will send six cts.
to cover postage, with this
notice, we will send free a
large book (160 pages) that
telis exactly what Golden
Medical Discovery will do

what it has done in hun-
dreds of cases. World's
Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

nually in the respective years afore
said by the Town Council rated,

and collected, above all
charges and expenses, and the mon-
ies arising from the said taxes hereby
apportioned and shall be applied an-
nually and as fast as the same accum-
ulate to the redemption at par of the
obligations or bonds herein before
authorized aud directed to be issued
and the interest accruing thereon.

The President of Town Council is
hereby authorized to make sale of and
issue coupon bonds in the form above
stated to the amount of nine thous-
and five hundred dollars, he having
first filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Session of the
County of Columbia, such statement
as is required by the Act of Assembly
approved the 20th day of April, 1874,
entitled an Act to regulate the man
ner of increasing the indebtedness of
municipalities, to provide for the re-
demption of the same, and to impose
penalties for the illegal issuing there-
of; each bond to bear date, the day it
shall be issued or disposed of by sale,
and to have such interest coupons as
may be required, with reference to the
time before due.

Upon motion the resolution was
unanimously adopted. There being
no further business the Council

The late Judge Elwell was the first
noble crand of Bradford lodee. No.
167 I. O. O. F., of Towanda.
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BLANKETS.

We can say, and that
that we can save you money in buy- -

ing blankets. a large and
fine assortment of them. Some all
cotton, part wool. and part cot-

ton, others all we say
all wool we mean it; the latter in col
ored and white. you examine
our all irool you will say
the same as the other man who bought

pain "It is the best blanket I ever
saw for the money. Examined
the other day that cost $r.oo more
and were not near as Rood."
you want to save that dollar? One
saved is two
COATS AND CAPES.

is one thing about
our coats and wraps that

from you sec. It is the
fit. No mistaking it, they do tit to
perfection. Large or same
story, "How n.ce that fits." Tell one
of our coats anywhere. A new con-
signment Monday. Quite a drive in
this lot. Coats made of the same
material, made just as well, fit guar-
anteed, sold until now for We
are now selling for If you
want to save that $2.50 now is the
time to do it. Let us impress it upon
you that it is not a poorly made coat,
nor the It is

the same coat.
GOODS.

we never sold knit goods at any
thing like the we are offering
them to mw. of it. Fasci
nators in blac't or white, elegant ones,

AN 1MPKESSIVE SERVICE.

The services at the Methodist
Episcopal Church Sunday morn

ing were unusually interesting anu im-

pressive. The necessity for the new
church which they have commenced
was forcibly illustrated, as there was

not even standing room, many beins,
being turned away. Instead of a regu-

lar sermon, Rev. Conner and
rnmmented unon the discipline of the
church, and administered the rite of
baptism upon a ot cnildrep.
The impressive portion of the scivice
however, was when thirty-thre- e men
and women presented themselves in
front ot the altar ran ana joinca me
church. Under the faithful adminis-

tration of Mr. Conner the church is

enjoying an era of prosperity rarely
enjoyed by any

William 0. Johnston will not ba

a Candidate for a Third Term.

Jerskvtown, Pa., Oct. 25, 1895.
To the School Directors of Col.
Co.

Gentlemen: Having decided not
to be a candidate for a third term for
the office of county superintendent. I
take this of informing you at this
early date so that you may have
ample lime to decide upon my suc-

cessor.
I appreciate the hearty support that

you, together with the teachers and
the pupils, havt always given me and
assure you that the same shall ever be
gratefully remembered.

Yours Truly,
Wm. C. Johnston.

Gorton's Famous New Orleans min
strels will soon be with us for one per-

formance. Every season this favorite
organization has something new to
offer. They have called beautiful
sceniceffects to the aid of wit and
music and one of the most striking
features of the performance is the pic-

ture disclosed when the curtain goes
up on the bower of beauty, showing
the company almost in a
display of silk, satin and plush.
Ladies can attend this company's
performance without the slightest fear
of beinu offended, as it has been Mr.
Gorton's strict rule for many years not
to allow the least suggestive word,
action or gesture. Bloomsburg Opera
House, Friday evening, Nov. 1st.

Do you like candy, good candy, the
kind that tastes just as good when you
are fating the last piece as it did
when you picked out the nicest look-
ing one to commence on? We sell
just that kind made by Tenney, the
New Chocolates
richly flavored and especially nice.
Fresh every Saturday. Try 'em.
William II. Slate, Exchange Block.

COOPERING.

E. S. Case of Espy, an experienced
cooper, is prepared to nu orciers lor
pork stands, krout tubs still-hous- e

and paper mill tubs of all sizes, and
all kinds of cooper work. Shop, rear
of Lutheran Church, He
refers to Ash & Bro., Briarcreek, for
the character of work. q-- t

Are the irresistible powers that the modern world, more
than the fabled lever Achimedes. They burden the rail-

way, throng the theatres, and crowd our place with multitudes
know enough to know that they getting more than

value received for money. timers relics of
"ossiferous merchandise, whose and only idea of
profit is 100 per cent., stand aghast at prices, that seems to
them the acme of folly knell trade.

truthfully,
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York confectioner.

Espy.

Then we have ice wool fascinators at
50c, and ice wool shawls at $1.00.
you must see these goods to appre-
ciate thenf.

'MITTENS.

A very necessary article for winter.
Don't waste your time knitting them
when we offer you just as good at 10,
12, and 25c. the pair.

LADIES' GLOVES.

Our fall and winter stock of gloves
is complete. If you are in need of
any, you will hnd just wnat ycu
want here. Our $1.00 kids ' are not
to be equaled anywhere. If you want
a little heavier or better glove, we
have it at $1.40. All the latest shades
are shown here. Then we have the
cashmere gloves at 15, 25 and 50c.
the pair.

GLASS AND CHINA.

We have an elegant assortment in
these goods. Almost anything you
want. Pressed and cut glass. White
and decorated china, cream and sugar
sets, olive dishes, bon bons, aspara
gus dishes, assorted decorated cups
and saucers. One of our drives cut
glass salt and peppers at 5c. the
pair.

GROCERIES.

Aspargus tips, better , than the
fresh, get nothing but the good part.
Sliced and grated pine apple, can't
tell it from the fresh. Like soup?
We have the Franco American, full
line. None equal to them. Fancy

at 3cc. Examine them anJ see if you ; and American, lull cream, cheese ana
would make one for twice the money, crackers to suit ail.

HLOO.UBUUU, IM.

To

release

family

tllO

family
The very latest productions in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

All stylish. All useful. All low prices.
An opportunity to get just what you want at just what you

want to pay price. Come and look at our new goods.
They will verify our statements.

JQNES &
FEET FITTERS,

Main Street, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARl'ET,
or OIL, C&OT1I,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door ubove Conrt House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

BHBssssaasnas

AT W. H. MOORFS
And see the largest collection of shoes in the county. All
bought before the advance in prices. You get the benefit of
our early buying.

Our fall and winter underwear and hosiery is now on
our counters at prices never heard of before.

Cor.zrrr. Ir.oN axd Maix Sts. W. H.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IPjLisrisr Croons j Specialt sr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands ot Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Loadros, Normal, Indian Priccoss, San;s;n, Silver As

Bloomsburg Pa.

Ml

SHOES

WALTER

ItlATTING,

a 1

floore.

is where one nceJs discretion. Either may lead to destination,
though one may be rouyh, long and hilly, while the other is bhnri,
smooth and level. It's best to investigate before you start. The
road to supcess in business leads through a business education. There
nre business Colleges on either fork. Investigate before you enter.
You can learn a great deal about this one from our Journal (free fur
the asking), from graduates holding good positions in alt jiarta of the
country, and from business men who have employed them.

lU'CK, WHITMOUi; & CO.. rroprielntH
ADA3MAVK. di IIXUKXST., HCI AKiTrtN.

Iow Prided kud Gfaod Wofk.
. For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofine, spouting

and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street.
lsuildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisiac-tor- y

manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.
1 have the exclusive control ot the 1 hatcher steam, not

water and hot air heaters lor this territory, which is acknowl-

edged to be the best heater on the market. All work guaran-
teed.

T7

W- - W. WATTS,
IRON STREET. Illoomsburcv Ia.

PREVENT SLIPPINU'aiiS'

One TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Your borse being always sharp .hod.
is ready (or work. Ills feet art) slwr
In good condition, ud be Is ao constantly at
the blacksmith's being sharpened, wblcn
ruins his (eet, causing greatexpense and loss
of time to you. Koiuenilier, one shod wjtn
"NeversllpB" yon ean easily put in new
when needed wilhoalremovingtbe snous.
MH BVRW rnur a "XfnUrt " af ''!!
Mn BHUH WITH SO untgK. SnJ yor '"J' ",
MnjwtM arwfcir waJt fM inuraalian, MJdiMU run'-
A. J.ltUA r,KI?JUSTON, PA


